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SummARy – The finding of osteoarthritis of temporomandibular joint (tmj) obtained by 
clinical diagnosis, i.e. manual functional analysis (mfA) and the finding obtained by magnetic re-
sonance imaging (mRi) as the gold standard were compared in 30 patients (mean age 52.6) diagno-
sed with osteoarthritis, selected out of 140 consecutive patients diagnosed with a tmj disorder by 
mRi. The clinical parameters were symptoms of pain in the tmj region, crepitations, and absence 
of clicking, which was confirmed by manual examinations as part of mfA. A positive mRi finding 
included flattening, subchondral degenerative changes with or without intact cortical bone, osteop-
hytes and subchondral degenerative cysts of joint surfaces. The validity of mfA for osteoarthritis 
was as follows: sensitivity 0.38, specificity 0.91, positive predictive value (PPv) 0.77 and negative 
predictive value (nPv) 0.65. mRi examination revealed disk displacement (dd) without reduction 
in 12 (40.00%) patients and dd with reduction in one (3.33%) patient. The finding of passive com-
pressions for the osteoarthritis diagnosis depending on dd showed sensitivity of 0.29, specificity of 
0.95, PPv 0.67 and nPv 0.78. Although mfA significantly improves validity of clinical diagnosis 
when differentiating a myogenic from tmj disorder, clinical determination of osteoarthritis is not 
satisfactory. nonspecific clinical signs and symptoms accompanied by predominant pain in the tmj 
on dynamic but not on passive manual examinations cannot help differentiate dd from osteoar-
thritis. 
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Introduction
temporomandibular disorders (tmds) are a term 
denoting musculoskeletal disorders affecting the tem-
poromandibular joint (tmj), the masticatory mus-
cles, or both, and they are the most common cause of 
orofacial somatic non-odontogenic pain. Osteoarthri-
tis (OA) and disk displacement (dd) of tmj belong 
to the arthrogenic group of tmds1.
The multifactorial etiologic theory of tmd has 
been described under various physical and psycholog-
ical factors, which could be potentially significant in 
the development of tmd forms. Symptomatic tmj 
with remodeling and degenerative cortical and bone 
changes is one of the most common sites of the oc-
currence of OA2. OA is a low-inflammatory arthritic 
condition that results in various degenerative joint 
changes clinically manifested as joint noises (crepita-
tion), arthralgia, and limited opening of the mouth3.
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diagnostic value of orthopedic provocation tests 
was previously introduced for the recognition and 
evaluation of abnormal joint and muscle function4. 
manual functional analysis (mfA) was presented by 
bumann and lotzman5 to reach a tissue-specific di-
agnosis of tmjs and masticatory muscles. Although 
the validity of mfA was tested for differentiation of 
arthrogenic and myogenic forms of tmd by ortho-
pedic tests, there is an additional challenge for clini-
cal diagnosis including distinction between certain 
arthrogenic diagnoses6-10. in tmj diagnostics, mag-
netic resonance imaging (mRi) is the gold standard 
compared with clinical diagnosis and other radiologi-
cal methods (computerized tomography (Ct), pan-
oramic radiography) in arthrogenic diagnostics11.
Clinical diagnoses of joint pathoses depend on 
clinical criteria as well as on the clinical diagnostics 
applied. different diagnostic systems put tmds un-
der the same umbrella as different disorders (Research 
diagnostic Criteria (RdC)/tmd Axis i by dworkin 
and leResche12, Clinical diagnostic Criteria (CdC)/
tmd by truelove et al.13 or different tissue-specific 
diagnoses (bumann and lotzmann5).
Studies determining the validity of clinical criteria 
were also conducted within the standard algorithm 
for arthrogenic diagnoses differentiation as well as 
for redefining of clinical diagnosis of OA by mRi14-
16. Several arthrogenic diagnoses can be simultane-
ously established in the same patient, while there is an 
additional difficulty in correlating clinical signs and 
symptoms due to their being unreliable in detection 
(sporadic occurrence or absence of pathologic noise) as 
well as the diagnosis of arthralgia per se6,17-19.
Results of radiologically supported studies pointed 
to a controversy with respect to the relationship be-
tween dd, especially dd without reduction, clini-
cally and radiologically confirmed signs of OA of 
tmj and degenerative changes of tmj20-23.
The objective of this study was to compare clinical 
diagnosis achieved by mfA for OA with radiologi-
cal findings achieved by mRi in consecutive patients 
with arthrogenic group of tmd.
Patients and Methods
This prospective study included a subgroup of 30 
patients with OA of tmj (median age 53, mean age 
52.57±17.10, range: 19-82; 83% women) and a sub-
group of 110 patients with dd (mean age 37.59±13.50, 
range: 12-84; 81% women). between january 2001 
and december 2008, all these patients were consec-
utively examined by mRi using mfA according to 
bumann and lotzman5 at department of Removable 
Prosthodontics, School of dental medicine, univer-
sity of Zagreb. definite selection of all study patients 
was performed on the basis of mRi diagnostics. All 
study patients were informed about the aims and 
methods of examination and they gave their written 
consent for participation according to the protocol 
approved by the ethics Committee of the School of 
dental medicine, university of Zagreb. 
Clinical diagnosis
The inclusion criteria for patients included two 
conditions: pain referred to the tmj and/or crepi-
tation, i.e. the ‘gravel’-like or ‘cracking’ effect in the 
tmj. Clinical diagnosis by mfA5 included dynamic 
compression in the cranial region of the joint dur-
ing which the patient performed the movement of 
protrusion and mouth opening. A painful sensation, 
pathologic noise and additional limitation of mouth 
opening were observed in the course of dynamic com-
pression. by using passive compressions, the therapist 
performed condylar movements by manipulation of 
the mandible, thus checking if there is any pain in the 
retrodiscal tissue. Active movement of the maximal 
mouth opening was measured by a gauge in millime-
ters, between markings on the labial surface of the 
lower central incisor in the plane of the upper central 
incisor overbite.
in order to make clinical diagnosis of dd, the 
finding of clicking on active mouth opening was com-
pared with mfA5 procedures, which included dynam-
ic compression and translation as well as passive com-
pressions. dynamic procedures implied compression 
of tmj in the cranial region during which the patient 
opened the mouth as well as lateral compression of the 
body of the mandible during which the patient also 
opened the mouth. At the same time, medial transla-
tion of one joint and lateral translation of the con-
tralateral joint were performed as well. Anterior dd 
with reduction was described as initial-intermediate 
clicking sound that was heard reciprocally during 
mouth closing. in case of medical history of previous 
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clicking, with only arthralgia on initial examination, 
the limitation of mouth opening accompanied by pain 
was determined by dynamic compression, which led 
to the diagnosis of dd without reduction. Addition-
ally, passive compressions (‘ joint play’) were used to 
determine painfulness of the bilaminar zone in joints 
with dd. by manipulation of the patient’s mandible, 
the compressions of tmj are performed cranially, 
dorsally, medially and laterally. Pain in the bilaminar 
zone due to anterior disk displacement and patholog-
ic strain of the retrodiscal tissue result in a positive 
finding in case of dd, particularly in dd without re-
duction since repositioning cannot be performed and 
clinical signs of clicking are absent. 
MRI diagnosis
Physiological disk position was confirmed in pa-
tient tmj using the following criteria: the intermedi-
al part of the disk was positioned within the shortest 
span of the osseous contours of the ventrocranial part 
of the condyle and the articular eminence. 
The criterion for dd in closed mouth position was 
that the pars posterior of the disk did not reach the 
shortest span between the articular eminence and the 
condylar head. The physiological position of the disk 
on the condylar head is achieved in open mouth posi-
tion, which corresponds to dd with reduction. On 
the contrary, if the disk is completely anteriorly placed 
with respect to the condyle in open mouth position, it 
is a case of dd without reduction.
mR scans were interpreted using the criteria for 
OA diagnosis24 on every selected parasagittal slice of 
tmj; with the presence or absence of the following 
degenerative bone changes: no osteoarthritic signs 
(normal shape and density), moderate shape loss/se-
vere sclerosation, pronounced shape loss/severe scle-
rosation for articular eminence; no osteoarthritic signs 
(normal shape and density), deplaned shape, moder-
ately sclerosed areas, pronounced sclerosed areas, and 
osteophyte formation and pronounced sclerosed areas 
(subchondral pseudocyst) for the condylar bone24.
bilateral mR images of the tmjs were obtained 
simultaneously on the individually established coro-
nal and parasagittal planes of the images on the basis 
of a previously performed axial scout (tR 21/te 6; 
matrix 256x128; 300x300 field of view). The mRi di-
agnostics of both tmjs of all subjects was performed 
by t1 weighted (tR 450/te 12; matrix 256x192; 
160x160 field of view) and t2 weighted images (tR 
3000/te 66; matrix 389x512; 190x190 field of view), 
and seven slices of images with a 3-mm thickness us-
ing the magnet on a harmony (Siemens, erlangen, 
germany), at magnetic field magnitude of 1t. 
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed by Statistica 
(StatSoft, inc., 2010, StAtiStiCA data analysis 
software system, version 9.1. (www.statsoft.com)). 
data were analyzed in the following two ways: one 
time the object of observation was the person and the 
other time it was the tmj. On data analysis regarding 
joints, the left and the right tmj of one person were 
presented as two entities.
validity (a diagnostic test was used to describe the 
examined pathologic condition) and reliability (the 
same or different examiners at repeated use of the same 
diagnostic test reach the same diagnosis) of mfA use 
for clinical diagnosis of OA was applied to the entire 
group of patients (n=140). mRi results were used as 
the diagnostic standard. validity of diagnostic proce-
dure was described by its sensitivity and specificity.
in addition, the extent to which a positive finding 
of passive compressions could contribute to differen-
tial diagnosis of OA and dd without reduction was 
assessed in a subgroup of patients with OA (n=30), 
since the comorbidity of several arthrogenic diagnoses 
was expected (i.e. dd without reduction with OA).
Sensitivity is defined as the proportion of diseased 
subjects who tested positively. Specificity is defined as 
the proportion of healthy subjects who tested nega-
tively. An important feature of a diagnostic test is its 
diagnostic probability, i.e. positive predictive value 
(PPv) and negative predictive value (nPv). PPv is 
defined as the proportion of test positive subjects who 
are diseased, and nPv as the proportion of test nega-
tive subjects who are healthy25.
The reliability of mRi interpretation was tested for 
all subjects on the basis of two researchers’ (a radiolo-
gist and a dentist) inspections, which were conducted 
independently of each other and of the patient’s clini-
cal signs in tmjs, and it was evaluated by Cohen’s 
kappa index25.
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Results
Comparing the agreement of a dentist and a radi-
ologist on the presence/absence of degenerative joint 
disease and disk position in the tmjs using Cohen’s 
kappa values yielded the following results: Cohen’s 
kappa value between 0.80 and 1.0 for matching of 
clinical diagnosis of OA and definitive OA diagno-
sis based on radiologic finding, and Cohen’s kappa 
amounted to 0.72.
Comparison of mRi diagnoses of OA in all pa-
tients with diagnoses of OA and dd is shown in 
table 1. The results refer to differentiation between 
the two clinical diagnoses, i.e. OA and dd, implying 
that none of these patients was without the arthro-
genic diagnosis of tmd. 
The reliability of mfA in making certain diag-
noses of OA was assessed in patients (n=140) with 
arthrogenic diagnosis included in statistical analysis 
with mRi findings. Relations between the values of 
statistical validity of a diagnostic test for the diagnosis 
of OA were as follows: for clinical diagnosis of OA by 
mfA, sensitivity was 0.70 and specificity 0.65. The 
diagnosis of OA by mfA was confirmed in 23 (37.7%) 
patients with PPv of 0.38, while a clinically different 
diagnosis of dd was established in 38 (62.3%) pa-
tients with nPv of 0.91, compared with the diagnosis 
made by mRi (table 1). 
further analysis included 30 patients with respect 
to the relation between the findings of passive com-
pression and their joints with and without definitive 
diagnosis of OA (achieved by mRi). OA was diag-
nosed in 35 (58.3%) of all tmjs (in 5 (16.6%) pa-
tients, OA was bilateral). An additional finding was 
dd, which was determined in 13 (43.33%) patients, 
whereas another 17 (56.67%) patients had physiologi-
cal disk position. Out of all patients with dd, only 
one had dd with reduction, while the others had dd 
without reduction. 
two comparisons were made between positive 
finding of passive compression and the evaluation of 
the presence or absence of dd in the joint. The first 
joints to be analyzed (n=35) were those that had a de-
finitive diagnosis of OA (table 2). A positive find-
ing of passive compression was found in only two 
joints, and the condition of dd was confirmed by 
mRi (sensitivity, 0.33). Conversely, dd finding by 
mRi was not confirmed in 4 joints based on passive 
compressions (specificity, 0.65). A positive finding of 
passive compressions was found in a number of joints 
(8 joints), which did not correspond to dd finding, 
i.e. the joints with OA had physiological disk position 
(PPv, 0.20). however, a much higher nPv (0.84) 
was determined since in most of the joints with OA 
neither passive compressions nor mRi confirmed dd 
(21 joints). 
The second part of the analysis included a sub-
group of joints (n=25) of patients with OA who were 
not diagnosed with OA. in their case, the findings of 
passive compressions were compared with the mRi 
finding of disk position (table 3). Symptomatic dd 
was determined in only two joints both clinically (pain 
on passive compression) and radiologically (mRi). 
Table 1. Correlation of MRI diagnosis and clinical 
diagnostic test by MFA for diagnosis of osteoarthritis in 
the general sample of patients with arthrogenic diagnosis 
(N=140)





Positive 23 (37.7%) 38 (62.3%) 61 (100%)
negative 7 (8.9%) 72 (91.1%) 79 (100%)
total 30 (21.4%) 110 (78.6%) 140 (100%)
mfA = manual functional analysis; mRi = magnetic resonance imag-
ing; OA = osteoarthritis
Table 2. Correlation of MRI diagnosis and clinical 
diagnostic test by MFA for positive findings of passive 
compressions in differential diagnosis of DD as joint OA 
comorbidity (n=35)
mRi diagnosis of dd
mfA diagnosis 
of dd Positive negative total 
Positive 2 (20.0%) 8 (80.0%) 10 (100%)
negative 4 (16.0%) 21 (84.0%) 25 (100%)
total 6 (17.1%) 29 (82.9%) 35 (100%)
dd = disk displacement; mfA = manual functional analysis; mRi = 
magnetic resonance imaging; OA = osteoarthritis
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On the other hand, the remaining 5 joints had an 
asymptomatic finding of dd. hence, the sensitivity 
was 0.29 and specificity 0.95, while PPv was 0.67 and 
nPv 0.78. Only one joint had a positive finding of 
passive compressions and mRi did not confirm any 
abnormality in it (neither OA nor dd and joint ef-
fusion). in most of the joints (n=18), there was corre-
spondence between negative findings of passive com-
pressions and physiological mRi of the joints.
Discussion
Osteoarthritis is a well-known public health prob-
lem, which has also been identified in the population 
of Croatian patients. According to Cvijetić et al.26, ep-
idemiological data from rheumatologic practice show 
that OA prevalence increases with age and has a ten-
dency to involve several joints, in the sense of disease 
spectrum. however, tmj pathology related to OA 
was not identified in that study, which implies partial 
isolation of tmd symptomatology with respect to 
the non-dental clinical practice. This study tackled a 
complex issue of differentiation of certain tmj diag-
noses. So far, a targeted study comparing clinical and 
mRi findings in patients with OA of tmj has not 
been carried out, which is a less common diagnosis 
than dd in the population of tmd patients25. gen-
erally, OA diagnosis remains a challenge for numer-
ous medical specialist branches. 
mfA is a collection of manual techniques which 
are common in orthopedics, rheumatology and physi-
cal medicine. A number of authors have already 
pointed to the usefulness of manual diagnostic tests 
for determining tissue specific tmd diagnoses, 
which includes differentiation between myogenic and 
arthrogenic (diagnosis dd and OA) subgroups of 
tmd7-9. 
A high level of correspondence was identified in as 
much as 95% of cases with different dd diagnoses by 
comparing the mfA and mRi findings9,10. The corre-
spondence of diagnoses between the mfA and mRi 
findings amounted to 95% for certain types of dd. 
The sensitivity was up to 78%9. This study did not con-
sider the level of correspondence between clinical and 
mRi diagnoses of dd, as it rather considered mfA 
contribution to OA diagnosis and differentiation from 
dd patients. 
The RdC/tmd diagnostic system did not include 
additional use of mRi. Also, it did not consider group 
iii, which specifically includes OA and uses the term 
osteoarthrosis, which is out of use. Another diagnosis 
is arthralgia, which is in fact a symptom related to all 
tmj diagnoses, as critically observed by Palla17 when 
publishing the criteria. Also, additional mRi diag-
nostics shows numerous tmj diagnoses hidden under 
the diagnosis of arthralgia18. Such a diagnosis can be 
further clinically differentiated by use of mfA, which 
is mentioned in recent proposals for revision of the 
RdC/tmd criteria27,28.
A similar study of validation according to CdC/
tmd for degenerative joint disease found some dif-
ficulties in clinical differentiation and detection of 
OA and dd without the use of mRi, resulting in low 
validation parameters, as also shown in our study15. 
in order to avoid arthralgia as the only clinical find-
ing, passive compressions can serve to detect bilami-
nar zones as the sources of pain due to straining of 
posterior attachment during anterior dd. namely, 
pain in the tmj is a dominant clinical finding both 
in OA joints and joints with dd15,16. dynamic com-
pressions cannot always detect crepitations as a char-
acteristic noise symptom of OA. if pain and limited 
mouth opening on dynamic compression are present, 
and if clicking is also present in the patient’s medical 
history, it can be concluded that dd without reduc-
tion is present. however, dd without reduction is 
a common finding in joints with OA, but this dual 
etiopathogenesis still remains unexplained, although 
it is considered that overloading along with exces-
sive wear of joint surfaces without disk as a medium 
Table 3. Correlation of MRI diagnosis of DD and posi-
tive findings of passive compressions in joints (n=25) not 
diagnosed as OA in the subgroup of OA patients
mRi diagnosis of dd
mfA diagnosis 
of dd Positive negative total 
Positive 2 (66.7%) 1 (33.3%) 3 (100%)
negative 5 (22.7%) 17 (77.3%) 22 (100%)
total 7 (28.0%) 18 (72.0%) 25 (100%)
dd = disk displacement; mfA = manual functional analysis; mRi = 
magnetic resonance imaging; OA = osteoarthritis
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between them leads to the development of OA20-23. 
due to this, in this study, OA and dd diagnoses were 
differentiated in patients with definitive diagnosis of 
OA. it has been determined that passive compression 
as an additional test within dd diagnosis by mfA 
can attain greater validity. This is probably caused by 
the fact that in our targeted group of patients with 
OA, the OA symptoms were predominant and dd 
without reduction generally does not cause pathologic 
clicking noise, while limited mouth opening and pain 
are typical findings of all tmj diagnoses18,29. 
mRi is the gold standard in tmj diagnosis be-
cause it shows articular structures, including soft tis-
sues, i.e. cartilaginous articular surfaces and the disk. 
Computerized tomography is certainly the gold stan-
dard for osseous tissues regarding the variability of 
osteoarthritic changes. A comparative study11 showed 
different validity of radiologic diagnostic methods, 
mRi being the optimal one since it provides data on 
comorbidity with dd. in the validation of mRi find-
ing of OA, it is possible to explain mild degenerative 
bone changes as false positive results20.
in an epidemiological study of a non-patient 
population by mRi on the basis of several good defi-
nite criteria of functional disturbances addressed to 
tmjs, such as pain on palpation of the tmjs and at 
limitation of mouth opening less than 40 mm, OA 
changes were found in 25% of all subjects, unilat-
erally or bilaterally. Occlusion is considered to be a 
possible etiopathogenetic factor of dd and OA but 
the relationship among factors is complex and their 
mutual correspondence has not been completely clari-
fied30,31. Also, it has been shown that mRi findings 
of osteoarthritic changes in tmj and/or dd are not 
always supported by clinical manifestations, leading 
to a conclusion that clinical diagnostic methods are 
not sufficient for tmj diagnosis19.
The present study suffered from some limitations. 
mRi is not an ideal imaging technique for detailed 
detection of osseous changes32. Another limitation 
was that coronal images were not obtained, and they 
are important to define the mediolateral location of 
the disks11. in conclusion, this study showed that the 
use of mfA in clinical differential diagnosis of OA 
and dd resulted in higher sensitivity (0.70) for dif-
ferentiation between OA and dd than on differen-
tiation between their comorbidities (0.33 and 0.29, 
respectively). The specificity ranged between 0.65 and 
0.95, PPv between 0.20 and 0.67 and nPv between 
0.78 and 0.91. mRi is the recommended radiologic 
diagnostic method in differential diagnosis of tmj 
disorders.
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Sažetak
RAdiOgRAfSKA PROCjenA vAljAnOSti mAnuAlne funKCijSKe AnAliZe OSteOARtRitiSA 
temPOROmAndibulARnOg ZglObA
T. Badel, M. Marotti, I. Savić-Pavičin, D. Zadravec i J. Kern
uspoređen je nalaz osteoartritisa temporomandibularnog zgloba (tmZ) dobiven kliničkom dijagnostikom prove-
denom pomoću manualne funkcijske analize (mfA) i magnetskom rezonancijom (mR) kao zlatnim standardom. Od 
uzastopno prikupljenih 140 bolesnika kojima je pomoću mR utvrđen poremećaj tmZ izabrano je 30 bolesnika prosječne 
dobi od 52,6 godina s dijagnozom osteoartritisa. Klinički parametri su bili simptomi boli u području tmZ, krepitacije, 
odsutnost škljocanja, što se je potvrđivalo manualnim pretragama u okviru mfA. Pozitivan nalaz mR obuhvaćao je depla-
naciju, subhondralne degenerativne promjene s intaktnom kortikalnom kosti ili bez nje, osteofite i subhondralne degenera-
tivne ciste zglobnih ploha. valjanost mfA bila je za osteoartritis: osjetljivost 0,38, specifičnost 0,91, pozitivna prediktivna 
vrijednost (PPv) 0,77 i negativna prediktivna vrijednost (nPv) 0,65. Pregled pomoću mR utvrdio je pomak diska bez 
redukcije u 12 (40,00%) i pomak diska s redukcijom u jednog (3,33%) bolesnika. nalaz pasivnih kompresija za dijagnozu 
osteoartritisa ovisno o pomaku diska bio je: osjetljivost 0,29, specifičnost 0,95, PPv 0,67 i nPv 0,78. iako mfA znatno 
poboljšava valjanost kliničke dijagnostike u diferenciranju miogenog od poremećaja tmZ, kliničko utvrđivanje osteoar-
tritisa ipak nije zadovoljavajuće. nespecifični klinički znaci i simptomi uz dominantnu bolnost tmZ pri dinamičkim, ali 
i ne i pasivnim manualnim pretragama ne mogu diferencirati pomak diska od osteoartritisa.
Ključne riječi: Valjanost; Osteoartritis; Temporomandibularni zglob; Manualna funkcijska analiza; Magnetska rezonancija
